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HOLY VIRGIN MARY
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to
the Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Most Holy
Trinity's here among you.
My children, I'm happy to be able to speak to you; I guide you in this world of
obstacles, of temptations. I wish to be your point of reference, do believe in it!
Believe in My Love, which is infinite, for each one of you. Many warnings have
been given to you that haven’t been believed, that haven’t been put into practice.
The world’s paying for the consequences of its own errors. I‘ve given the Third
Secret of Fatima to the world, to make you aware of what’s happening and what
will happen again. All the powerful, who are against the law of God the
Omnipotent Father, will fall; no one will be able to stop the chastisements that
will befall them. The Third Secret of Fatima, which speaks of their ruin, hasn’t
been given to the Church, which has taken possession of it, hiding great truths
that, today, would have helped the world to understand what’s happening.
Power will serve no purpose in the face of the chastisements and catastrophes
that will fall and the wars that will take place! All the loveless ones will make
war, people against people, nations against nations, as My Son Jesus announced
to you. Take prayer into consideration: the weapon that shields you!
Soon, very soon, I'll reveal you great secrets of many deceptions that have been
done, involving innocent souls. My children, the world needs purification. Don't
be afraid, pray! Heaven will never abandon those who pray.
Prepare the way for My Son Jesus, as My Son John the Baptist still does today.
Nothing will change on those who do the will of God the Omnipotent Father. My
Son Jesus is at the gates.
I love you, My children! I love you, My children! I love you, My children! Now I've
to leave you, but My presence will remain close to each of you, who have prayed to
Me with the heart, today. Continue to pray! Heaven still wishes to speak to you. I'm
blessing you, My children, and I'm giving you a kiss in the name of the Father, the
Son and the Holy Spirit.
Shalom! Peace, My children!

